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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Read S. Weis' advertisement in
tbia issue. It ia important.

Dr. J. W. Orwig and wife are
visiting; tlioir daughter at Hartleton.

Misses Olive Rcnninger and Lillio
Spaid are visiting friend in Selins-grov- e.

Mrs. II. II. Grimm and daughter
Lizzie visited relatives in Adams-bur- g,

over Sunday.

Miss Lou Miller, of Broekervillo,
Pa., is visiting at tlio Eagle Hotel,
Swineford, Pa.

Mrs. Alico Laytcn recently visited
her brother, J. C. Buflingtou and
family at York.

Dress goods day at the Central
Dry Goods Store, Selinsgrove, Sat-

urday, Jan. 21st.

The County Auditors met in their
olliciftl capacity last week to square
up the county's finances.

Mrs. Susan Spencer, of Mifllin-bur- g

spent last week with her moth-
er Mrs. Andrew Kratzer, of Fraukliu.

Samuel M. Campbell and wifo, of
Millhcira,.Centre county, were tho
guests of the editor of the Post, over
Sunday.

List of letters uncalled for in the
Middleburgh post office, Jan. 1, lS'.KJ:

Cora E. Walter, N. E. Whiting.
J. W. Swautz, P. M.

Isaac Felker and wife, of Elkhart,
Iud., visited in Middleburgh last
week. Mr. Felker was formerly a
resident of McClure.

fin Afnmlmr wa bn.il n (mow-ftt- H of
about four inched, and tho jingle of

merry sleigh-bell- s can be heard
jVWfWfr

Do not fail to attend the special
snle of dress goods and ladies coats
at tho Central Dry Goods Store, Se-

linsgrove, Jan. 21st.
The County Commissioners

all tho old employees of the
court house, viz : Clerk, F. C. Bow-crso- x

; Attorney, J. G. Crouso ; Jan-
itor, John S. Steller.

B. II. Custer, of Swineford, is sell-

ing his entire stock of Merchandise
at cost. Come and see ; there is no
bluff about it. You will get bar
gains.

Curtin Bdwcrsox recently pur- -

.cuaseii a lot at tlia Nest end ol
(towu from J. W. Orwig, upon which
aio erected a largo shod to shelter
jiirt steam threshing machines.
I A. II. Ulsh & Son are selling 100

choice shoals at private sale nt tho
Palmer House, Northumberland,
Pa., on Wednesday and Thursday,
January 17 and 18.

'J Judge S. A. Wetzel, after (serving
ten years as Associate Judge, steppod
down and out January 1. Mr. Wetz-
el has b u'ii a most faithful and eff-
icient ollicer, and ho loaves a spotless
record behind him.

v

S. S. Si hoch. of Middleburgh, one
of Pennsylvania's Presidential Elec-
tors on tho Republican ticket, was
'illarrisburg this week attending
t6 tho duties pertaining tohis office.

'."Mistakes Souls Who Dkeam or
Bliss." Tha following marriago

have boon grautod since our
luHt publication

Chas. K, (Joss, Lewistown,
("CoraM. Gross, Adainsburg.

Kono Arbogast, Jackson Twp
Vcrdilla S. S pansier, Jackson Twp.
As wool-growin- g promises to o

a lucrative business, A. H.
Ulsh Si. Son have anticipated the
v,' ui In nf... nnr f........ivm.n K..lo UJ iJun-uuHlll-

a car-loa- d of selectod, well bred
i'.ieep of which they will dispose at
I ublio sale at their place of business,

site depot, Frauklin, ptt., on
1 hursday, January 19.

name of N. II. Downs' 'still
although he has been dead

J yoars. His Elixir for the
e of coughs and colds has already
'ivod him a quartor of a century,
.is still growing in favor with
public. For Bale by W. II.

and J. W. Samp.
uenirevme. jan

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER

see list ol jurors for J February
term in this issue.

A dozen eggs are now wort It as
much as a good sized hen.

I pay the highest cash price ,for
all kinds of furs. R. GcsTZOKRdEB.

K. C. Walter and wife spent Sun-
day with relatives in Adainsburg.

The dates for public sales are
coming in "one by one, one by one."

Men will wrangle for religion-wr- ite
for it fight for it dio for it

anything but live for it.

Our Hoffer correspondent asks and
is answered a question of import-
ance to nominating caucuses.

Liberal dealing is better than giv-

ing alms, for it tends to provent
poverty which is better than to re-

lieve it.
Miss Sib. Barton, of Shurleysbui g

Huntingdon count, spent several
days last week with tho family f
Dr. Bibighaus.

200 Men and Boy' Overcoats oil
hand which will be sold out at cost
for tho next 30 days.

H. Ol'PEN'HElMEn,
Selinsgrove, Pa.

11. F. Seehlor and family, of Low-isbur-

aro tho guests of editor of
tho Post. Mr. Sechler is employed
as railway postal clerk on tho L. A
T. dovisiou of tho P. R. R.

In case of hard cold nothing will
reliovo tho breathing so quickly us
to rub Aridca & Oil Liniment cn
the chest.--F- or sale by W. II. Bea-
ver, Middleburgh and J. W. Samp-Be- l,

Centreville. Jan.
Frank Hare, who resided nt Mill- -

mout, Union.,-dettt- y, for severl- ..v..Trri
lir. i ..i. i....inM
day. Frank has gone to Glen Un-
ion, Clinton county, where ho has
sucurod employment.

Attorney Fred E. Bower, of Mid-
dleburgh, will move to Lewisburg,
March 1, in order to educate his
children herv.-Tjeii'i.ib- ury Ctrouirle
Mr. Bower intends to move his fam-
ily to Lewisburg but ho expects to
retain his otlice and residence in
Middlvhurgli.

Good girls become good women ;

good worn i'ii deserve and get good
husband sometimes ; good hus-

bands provide for their happy homes.
Good boys becomo good citizens,
good citizens establish good govern-
ment, and a good government pro-
tects a happy and prosperous pen-pi-

The weather has been piercing
cold for the last few days. Tin
mercury is down to zero with ;i

blizzard blowing that cuts liko
two-edge-

d sword. Tho water is s
low that our streams are ulinos;
frozen solid, and tho millers iilonj;
Middlecroek who depend on wute:
for their motive power are experienc
ing great difficulty to keep their
machinery going, although they
ecouomize every drop of water.

Ou Tuesday, C. C. Secbold bought
the Washington House, Middle
burgh, of M. L. Kreeger for !?5,roo,
an advance of 1,000 over what Mr.
Kroeger paid for it eighteen months
ago. This speaks well for tho real es-

tate market in this town. Tho prob-
abilities are that Mr. Soebold will
build in the near future. Ho is n

hustler. Meanwhile, Carbon See-boM- ,

tho present popular landlord
will bo found nt tho old stand
with a hearty welcome to nil.

A now religious sect, called the
"Holy Ones," has boon (started in
North Carolina by ono Louey, who
admonishes his hearers to sell all
their proporty and give it "to tho
sustonanco of the'ospul" as preach-
ed by him. Open-ai- r moetings are
held after tho manner of tho early
Christians, and many regulations of
an extreme aud questionable kind
are imposed. The members of the
oect are encouraged to becomo
wxl 1i'uij kuiuihih, aim are uiscourageu
from sending for a doctor when sick.
A cotemporary thinks the leader's
name Bhould bo Luny instead of
Louey.
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Attention Auditors I

In relation to th February elec-
tion the new ballot law specifies that
for each district a fao simile of tho
Auditors' signatures must bo print-
ed on the legal ballots, the samo as
th commissioners' -- .signatures on
the ballots in November. The' au-

ditors of tho boroughs and, town-
ships nhould without any delay have
their .eiguatures I'lcclrotyp'ed and
have them ready for tho printer of
tho tickets. This can bodono any
time during' the present month.
Ballots printed without the signa-
tures of tho auditors would be ille-
gal. '

Tho advortisomont of tho New
York Sun will be found in another
column of the Post. The Fun is the
greatest " newspaper (intellectually
speaking) published in tho Uuited
States to-da- y. It is not only great
but generous and doesn't ask coun-
try papers to print a whole pogo ad-

vertisement for the gracious privi-leg- e

of exchanging with it. This is
a very importaut distinction, for no
country newspapor can afford to
got along without the Sun, but bo-for- e

we comply with the demands of
some of tho other metropolitan
journals wo will read almanacs foi1

1893.

. The decision of Judge Woodward,
of the Luzerne courts, against the
right of a supervisor to employ mem-
bers of his own family or teams own-
ed bx themselves in the work of re-pai- rs

should be generally known.
The laws very properly forbid pub-
lic officials from profiting by tlioir
owr. delegated authority in the mut-
ter of contracts, and this decision

uu
K.ie most of tlm jndp-e- s of the State

were the matter properly brought
before them. Persons violating so
plain a principle of law cannot legal-
ly collect tho money alleged to bo
duo for such service. Tho decision
is in harmony with tho law as well
is with common sense, and its en-

forcement would aid in preventing a
very common abuse in case of suc h
officials.

"Juy Gould's father," (Son. Jasper
Packard says in the New Albany
Tribune, "was a farmer and kept a
dairy of twenty cows. Jay used to
drive theso cows to water and help
his sisters in milking them. H was
a littlo chap and went bare-foo- t e 1

and stubbed his toes like other boys,
and got thistles in his feet and had
'stono bruises.' Ho didn't like it,
and asked his father's m iiiissi :i to
go somewhere and work mornings
and nights to pay for his board
whilo ho went to school. Not every
boy who went bare-foo- t oil and drove
cows, and got thistles in his feet
anI ha 1 'stono bruises' becomes a
millionaire, as we know from ex
perience. But for tho one who
does, wo shall always, we trust,
have something to say besides harsh
and cruel words of denunciation and
censure, when nt the worst, ho only
accomplished what other men try
to do."

As wo are impressed tho printing
of tho ballots for tho spring election
will bo a job quite as tedious as it
was for the November election, the
only difference being tho sizo of the
ballot. The law requires tho samo
number, twice soventy-fiv- o for every
fifty voters, and an equal number
of specimen ballots in all somo-whor- o

between fourteen and fifteen
thousand. They must bo gummed
the same as in November, and the
total amount of press work, for the
whole county, will bo about the
same. And in all probability some
districts will delay longer than oth-

ers in ordering tho printing. There
being seventeen districts in the
county bo many forms will have to
be put in typo and an equal number
of endorsements giving the name of
tho district. In November tho bal-

lot was tho samo for the whole
county. The amount of typo setting

. ... . ... .1
work will be fully one-thir- d more in
February than i:' November, be- -

ause the body of the ballot is dif
ferent in every district, which was
inot tho case in November.

time
fruzi--

CO., PA., JAN UAltY 1 2, 1893.

Tours to California, .Florida,
. &c, via Penn'a R. R.

For people contemplating either
extended or limited pleasure jaunts
during the winter and spring of the
new year, an inspection of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Compauy's an-
nouncement of its personally-conducte- d

tours will prove of, great
As far as territory cover-

ed is concerned, tho first in impor-
tance is tho series to the Oolden
Gate at'd Pacific Coast poiuts, start-
ing from New York and Philadelphia
February 8th, March 2d aud 29th.
The same liberal provisions accord-
ed last year, as to conditions and
use of tickets, will be in effect for
these tours.

A series of fivo will be ruu to
31st, February 11th

and 28th, March 1 Uh aud 28lh. The
rates of $50 from New York, $18
from Philadelphia, Harrisburg nnd
Washington, and proportionate rates
from other points, cover all neces-
sary expenses tn route in both di-

rections. Tickets for the first four
tours will admit of a stay of two
weeks in the flowery State, and for
the fifth until May 30th.

There will be a series of six to
Washington, D. C, each tour cover-
ing a period of three days January
19th, February 0th, March 21 J, April
l:Hh, May 4th and 25th. The rates
of $13 from New York, and !U from
Philadelphia, Wilmington, aud prc-- ?

oi tionnto rates from othor place?,
include railroad faro and hott ac-

commodations during the stay in
the cflpUol. For information and
itinfciaiicH application should bo
i,uaJo to Tourist Agents, H49 Brond- -

1 .A?fw .', "tv1

Fourth & ,.,'i'huadolphia, or Tick-
et Agents of the iVnu'a Railroad Co.

Not so Heavy as Before.

Tho travel during tho past holi-
days was comparatively light com-
pared with that of former years, and
to this cause can mainly be attri-
buted the railroad company not is-

suing excursion ticket. It has been
customary during holidays for the
issue of tickets at greatly reduced
rates, and many were thus induced
to travel who would not have done
so had tin regular rate been charg-
ed. This year no tickets were sold
at excursion rates, and inquiry made
resulted ill the informal ion that it
was tlio result of an agreement made
between th Pennsylvania, the Phil-
adelphia and Reading und flic Balti-
more and Ohio railroads not lo
place excursion tickets ou sale, and
the passenger Iral'iic in consequence
W'as comparatively light. There is
also a rumor to the c !Vi i I. that in the
near future mileage books will not
bo sold mill all others called in. it
seems that the railroad coinpanits
prefer hauling less passenger ami
at a bolter rati'.

Chamberlain's Uolic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

I have sold and used in my fam
ily for several years, Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and have found it one of tho
most useful and satisfactory rem
cdies I ever handled. C. II. Lewis,
Druggist, Salt Lake City, Utah.
For sale by G. M. Shindcl, Middle
burgh and Dr. Sampsel, Pen us
Creek. Jan.

Never Look Sad.

.Wvcr louli sail not Ilium's so Imi.I
A gfttlnif fatullliir Willi hiutou' ;

Tri'iil lilui UMlay In a riivitlhT wy,
Anil he'll welt ollinr iiiui li'rs

Vtnif you'd not ww, would you tut pucp
Al llio Iti'l'lil xliloof uvvry trial ;

Korttmo, you'll llud. Is ofuui most, kind,
Wlieu clilllliiir your boot' Willi uVulul.

L-- t tliu suit day curry away
IUowu lit o burl lien ot mirrow ;

Or you nmy mlxx halt of the Wits
Tlmt comcx In tlio lap o(

Wliru UoH lit wrecki'd, p.insu und ivlli'i't
U error oecuxloiittd your ftadm'.-u-i ;

ir It lie ho, liereuftor you'll know-Ho-

to Htuur to tho liarour of gallium.

Don't forget the sheep sale in
Franklin on the 19th.

4

Coce, Josie, Take Your Med-icin- e.

Thie weeks ngo wo printed an ar-
ticle the Post charging crooked-
ness 'j.i tho county ticket printing
for tho November election. Tho
facts as stated proved our allegation
as plain as the noso on a man's face,
and we had hoped that tho Commis-
sioners would coma forward and
make a clean breast of it by admit-
ting tlmt they had been entrapped,
but although they have repeatedly,
Kingly, and collectively, admitted
that t.?iat was tho case, they hesitate
about' suyiug so in print, knowing
full wU that J. A. Lumbard of the
Tribunt, the ono they would have
to score, is a man who is as sly as
a fox, tricky as a mule, merciless as
a hyeba, nnd as utterly devoid of
couscieuce as a frozen turnip. They
bogged of him in tho name of justice
ami right, and in tho confidence
they had bestowed in him, to come
and lead them out of the trap by
disgorging sotuo of tho money he
had imljeed them to pay out unjust-
ly to him. Ho refused to do it, and
on Thursday of last week he apolo-
gized by casting still deeper reflec-
tions upon them by alleging that
they had told him to "piesent his
bill of xpensel and bo allowed a
reason aM) compensation !" This,
the Commissioners tell us, is utter-
ly false, for it would put an entire
different construction to tho matter.

He Bovuscs us of not wishing to
havo the Job of printing tho tickets.
None but a fool would tako a job of
printing jbefore he know the extent
of it, an $ as Mr. Lumburd did it ho
is entiUe'A to another afliix to his

.. .., '.it' i.vH.'t ,,j:vi)A,. 'wu,,
mouwoalth had not given out tho
form and sizo of the ballot, and un-

til he did so no professional printer
would think of ordering paper for
tho same. Mr. Lumbard did how-

ever. He ordered 2,700 pounds of
paper at 0 cents per pound, size
52x22, which ho could not use, but
"held the Commissioners for tho
same." This is a rnmai kahlo state-
ment. If the Commissioners paid
for this paper it belongs to them.
Pray tell us what have tliey done
with it. ? If you cut off 22x2S inches

the size tho ballots were; after-
wards printed what did you do
with tho other 21 inches, or nearly
half of tho bulk f This is a remark-
able break for an experienced liar'

"Millliu county paid so much, Ju-
niata so much and 1'iiioti so much."
Vou know too well, Mr. Lombard,
how misleading such statements are
to those iuexperieii I in our craft
Wo rate our jobs by the thousand
sheets, and why did you not tell Un-

people that Millliu county paid tin
average of .si 1 per thousand, Centre

12, Northumberland 11, I'nioii -

ami so on, and that you bull
dozed tho Commissioners of Snyder
county into paying you almost S.M

per thousand ! Some of our sister
counties had mock i led ions an d that
necessitated tho printing of double
tho amount of regular I ickels. e
know that Rro. Schoch of the MifV- -

unmirg ltlcurmth printed 2'..500
tickets for 220. Theso facts are

Tlio Commission-
ers had a bid of 10 per thousand in
their oiliee from the Williamsport
parly, v hen, three days before tho
letting was to close, Lumbard ap-

proached them mil tin y him as he
alleges, Mini under the hypocritical
mask of friendship, induced them to
enter into an agreement that cost
the county :!00, whereas it shonl 1

have cost only 150, and tho auditors
last week accepted tho bill because
a stir-charg- e would cause tho victims
to suffer while the guilt y one escaped.

Ono word more. Wo got 50 for
printing tho election proclamation.
That was our price. Wo had tho
privilege of making our readers a
present of tho in tho form of a
supplement if we chose. It was
more expensive to us but they rath-
er like such sido-disher- s. Wo sent
it into 8,200 families in two weeks.
You, Mr. Lumbard, with your Trib-
une circulation of 700 per woek, sent
it into 1,400 families in two weeks,
accepted $50, the same as we did,

lFrok Bv.weroxJan 1.

"THE POST
M not
It wi'rn ni t viilnr."
It novcrilixlir-- il Ihsue,
Ami ni'vi-- r xnlil out .

O'litrtntnMl rln iiliil'ti Ifmi
HuWrlitloiit.M a year.

NO. '

and now you have tho cheek toques-tio- n

our right to our honest pay. We
do square work and ask honest pay
for it. All wo have we earned by
hard knocks, for we have never been
favored withan opportunity to clean
spittoons at Harrisburg at .'. per
day !

CHKSTNTT RIDGI'.

My correspondence must have fail-
ed to reach you while I was up "Salt
River'' as I hiue not seen it in the
Post, but now 1 have returned for
the Springclectioii and will continue
my weekly budget s . . . ( , d ita t r

Reiser is still down with typhoid
fv'r V number of the members
of the G. A. R. Post of SeliiiHgrove
visited Joseph Roust, who is very
"h'k lonas Sassaman, accom-
panied by his wifo aud daughter,
visited friends and relatives in Kast
Lewisburg on Sunday Ino. Young
died on Wednesday of last week of
Blight's disease, lie was buried in
Shiiner's cemetery on Saturday by
tho Grange, f which he was a mem-
ber. Ho was aged 05 years Ri-
mer Bloom, of Seven Points, Nor-
thumberland county, has organized
a singing class at Shrim-r'- church
which will be a great benefit to the
community. Jso. Smokku.

LOWELL.

Our roller mill at this writing is
standing idle on account of the wa-
ter almost frozen up debate
has been in progress for the past
week or so. The subject is, "Who
oils ' the cheapest Wco ". . A '

Ho1hI.hu. of y. '""" ,, Vi...
street last Veel:. Abo always lias'
a good story to tell and a pleasant
"how-do-you-d- o to all ... .Quito a
lot of ties has been hauled through
our streets to MeClure for the past
wei k Some our fanners ure hav-
ing their cattle dehorned. They
claim it is a bom-li- t in selling. They
also claim they can do no injury to
other stock when in tho barn yard
together Tom. if your many rea-
ders of tlio Post Were all like lite lust
name mentioned in your last week's
"roll of honor,"' I am confident and
sure that each and every one of lis
would get a bronzed turkey for a
roast that would weigh not less
than twenty-liv- pounds. Say "yes,"
will you not .'. . . .Visitors and visit-
ing are at a standstill in our town
at tho present. Visiting is not for
want of money. iT. Ju.

si:ms(!i:ovi:.

In the letter for your issue of last
Week we reported the marriage id"

Win N. ISroiise to Miss J.nlic L.
Roiuig, which too!; place Dee. 2J,
ls:2. This week, we are sorry to
say, haw- - lo report his sad death
and burial. Mr. Brouse worked tit

blacksmithing at Kliinsport, Lycom
ing county, Pa., and while cngigcd
in shoeing a vicious horse was kick-

ed in t he stomach last Friday, from
the effects of which he died. His
remains were brought lo the home
of Mr:;. P. Nerhood, his mother,
near Kan! last Saturday forenoon
and were interred lu re this .Monday
afternoon. Ri.-v- . J. Vuly, his for-
mer pastor preached the funeral
sermon in the Evaugi lici.l Lutheran
church Rev. Vutyuf (he Evan
gelical Lutheran church baptized
three children and took into church
by certificate six new members last
Sunday morning before communion
services Rev. Win. Taylor a st:i
dent of Drew Theological Seminary.
N. J. was visiting special friends in
town last week.... Tho property on
Water street of the late Mrs. Sarah
Haas was sold by the heirs at public
auction last Saturday. S. Weis had
the hist bid which was ."150 Our
citizens aro just now busy nominat-
ing borough officers for the February
election. Good aud honest men
should be selected as these officers
aro the ones who effect our pocket
books. Tho taxes of this borough
have been and are now entirely ton
high. Mkxtoii.
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